Influence of phase feeding available phosphorus on egg production characteristics, carcass phosphorus content, and serum inorganic phosphorus levels of three commercial layer strains.
An experiment was conducted to obtain information on the concept of progressively decreasing dietary phosphorus levels (phase feeding) on the performance of three different commercial layer strains. Dietary available phosphorus (AP) levels of .15, .30, or .45% were fed continuously from 22 to 70 weeks of age. Concurrently, a diet containing .35, .25, and .15% AP was phase-fed during age intervals of 22 to 34, 34 to 50, and 50 to 70 weeks, respectively. Dietary AP levels did not significantly affect egg production except the .15% AP level, which significantly reduced egg production when compared with the other three dietary AP treatments. Efficiency of feed utilization was significantly superior for hens phase-fed AP compared with hens fed the other AP treatments. There were no differences in egg weight or mortality due to dietary AP. Eggshells were significantly thicker when hens received .15% AP. The .15% AP and phase-fed regimen resulted in hens with significantly lower body weights at the end of the experiment. Hens fed .30% AP and phase-fed AP had significantly lower carcass ash and phosphorus levels. Serum phosphorus levels corresponded directly to dietary AP levels. There were no significant differences in egg production due to strain nor were there any strain by dietary treatment interactions that influenced production traits. Significant strain differences were noted in feed efficiency, egg weight, carcass ash, and carcass phosphorus.